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WlFING THE HUN SEEMS TO HAVE SUPERSEDED BASEBALL AS AMERICAN NATIONAL PASTIMEj
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Mie's Homer Gives Cubs Lead and Subbing for Charley You Find Satisfactory Irons, Stick to Them, for I
Deal Starts Double Play That Shatters Safer to Experiment With Wooden
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WfffeJw MnalnK n homer Into the left field

taSettnaah put the skids under the Mornnmen loiter in the name the alert
Sj&gyDMe broke up a Phil rally by starting

JsjThls took the heart out of the home bojs and ended their big
'li.'SfOf Winning. Eddie Burns had nlnnted a safet alone the left Held foul
ST?i4A,Mne. Jack Adams went in to bat
fVfi"$S (rounder at Taskert. Dode made a

?AWho In turn rclajed it to Merkle for
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IaV. were the only two who refused to be

& Of safeties, Gavy cettinK a triple, double and slnElo.
Wt Edson HemlnRway, a ery no!s
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MAXWELL

la-u-

one

lata.

naa a cnance to impersonate t ranK jicrnwcii or some otner illustrious
fiction hero men were u two down, one run needed to tie
And two to win. Edson then ery craeefullj permitted Vaughn to retire
him on strikes Hemlnffwa was easj foi Vauchn all div, he fTllim; in

four previous attempts of utllltj batsmen forced iloran to use Hem-
ingway in the pinch.

The Cubs seem to hae recovered from the lacings handed out by the
Dodgers and regained one full game on the Glint", the Cards trimming the
New Yorkers w.hile Mitchell's leaders were dropping the Phils Bill Killefer
wasn't with the team, as he was called to his home in Paw Paw, Mich. He
expects to Join the team before it leaes this city. Charlej Deal, reliable

"is.

Wfia

3ET

He

thlrd-sacke- did not accompanj the Cubs East, explaining that he was
going to work In an industrial plant. Thus it was that Paskert got his
chance to adorn the hot corner Dode'H wasn't glaring, and like Cobb,
Who tried infieldlng for a few da, he still is a great center fielder.
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GREENS IN SHAPE

Dr. Dewhurst Suggests
Partv to Weed Fall

Grass

WAR TIME MEASURE

B WILLIAM H. EVAS
Dr I. B Pewhur-st- , of the Hunt-ingdo- 'n

Valley Country Club, made
one nf the hest suggestions of the ear
yesterday. We are all aware that our
country cluh are crippled beciue of the
lack of workmen ,.s a result of this
mot of the courc are on a war basic
Club tint havo had twenty workmen
tending the course are lucky these da..s
If they have a Iwlf dozen

Jut at this time of the vear the fall
gra1"? makes itn appearance in the put-

ting greens There are everal varieties
of these, principalis goose grass, pigeon
grass and crab grasv They are all
troublesome and If not eradicated will
wreck any putting green for the balance
of the season.

Crab Grar Wor-- t of Pet
Crib grass Is the worst of the lot U

appears early In the Fummer and It

thrives until the frott. It makes it ap- -
pearance more qiilckU where the putting
greens arc hurned out It spreads by
stems that creep on the surface of the
green and frequently one plant will make
a mat one or two feet In diameter.
There is onlv one was to get rid of It

and that i to weed It out by hand If
It s allowed to thrive It may take up
the entire green

Another of these annual weed pests lq

the goose grass, which you can dis-
tinguish from the rrab grass bv the
sheaths which are white near the ground
It aKo inakew circular patches but It has
no creeping stems and Is easily removed
by weeding

Pigeon grass Is another bothersome
weed almost as bad ns crab grast All
three nf these glasses look more or less
alike, unless jou are familiar with them,
and all are nuisancer that cost golf clubs
throughout the country a lot of money.

But here Is Doctor Pewhurft's sugges-
tion. He intends to put the matter up to
the ereen committee at Huntingdon Val- -

le. and suggest that the membership nf
the club give up a Saturday afternonn or
Punday morning and devote the time to
the eradication of these three grasse-- i

Huntingdon Valley has not the men to
do the work so he would put It up to the
members as a patriotic and cluh dutj
l's would organize the whnle affair un- -

. der the green committee and have the
j committee assign so many members to
earh green As the greens aie wldelj
(Tattered, he would have members taken
there In automobiles This is very prac-
ticable as nearly every hole on the
course is easily accessible by motor

Every Club Should Do Likewise
If necessary he would have prizes

given to the team which does the best
and quickest work and he would make
the task as pleasant as pobIe by hav-n- g

liquid and solid refreshments sent
out to the workers With ten men or
more to a green working under the di-

rection of the green committee he be-

lieves that the whole work could be done
at one sitting

The suggestion is an excellent one,
and as the fall grass Is bound to come

some of It Is here already every
club ought to take up this suggestion
of his and do likewise The clubs ar
all in the same boat. There are not
enough workmen to do this weeding and
one afternoon of sacrifice would give
the members the satisfaction of knowing
for the rest of the summer and until the
frost come3 that these pests will not
bother them

If the fall grass is not weeded Just
a; soon as it can be picked it rpreads
over the green and then putting becomes
a misery and without good putting
greens much of tne pleasure of golf Is
gone

You can get more niRcussion out or
golf In one minute than you can out of
baseball In a week If you do not be-

lieve it start a golf argument in any
locker room in he country. Many per-
sons are under the Impremlon that If the
caddie drops your golf bag In a bunker
In a match sou lose the hole. Several
years ago one of the women players put
up this case to me: She was playing In
one of the Suburban Cup matches and
her ball lay In a bunker. (5h called to
the boy for a club, and he walked Into
the bunker ana lam tne nag on the sand
while he pulled out a niblick. The other
woman claimed tne noie, ana as tne vie
tlm knew nothing about the rules ohe
give up the hole. I could find nothing
In the rules entailing any penalty and
was positive there was no, Penalty and

iP--

IF The Waitress SaY- S-
" THftNK YOU KiMDLY SIR

BUT VUE GIRLS AR6NT
ACCtSPTIMG ANy TIPS

FROM MEN IN
IT'S A PLEASURE1
ANf AN HONOR
TO CO YOU ANY
LITTLE SERVICI?"
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Judge GL'cs Sunday
Sports Big Boost

Nrw v.rk, .fnh ii. laPgltlmnte fperts
on the hilhhittli Kilned il MrmuriT footing
whrn ,li- Im llirn and .lohn K. Moore,
both members of the l.onir lsliind Coup-
ler of tile htilehN of ColiiinliiiM, Here
rlitrli irceil bi MnelMrnte (onwnt In
lone Islunri (Id arntrrrln for
tickets to the lienrflt K. of ('. meet tit
Celtic Park Inst vmtritv. Until men
were nened with Milnmnnses liv ileler-tlv- rs

from the spia.ntin.nih Inspection
Dlftrict. which ordered them tn appear
in court esterdm. In dismissing the
summons Vlttelstrntf tnnwm sild that
he wanted to dlsioiirnKe this practice
of Interfering with c lines unless the
police were prepurcd to how tint ill,
order preuiilcil or comptulnt hid heen
made hj residents of the Immediate
ticlnlt) of the noises on the Sabbath.

similar situation again to flic a piotest
at the time and put the question up to
the 'committee

There IsNo Penalty
The question came up again the other

day and there Wdo the ustnl dl erslty
of opinion, some claiming thai the holo
was Inst, others a penalty of a stroke,
and still others, there was no penalty of
anv kind So I put the question up to
Walter .1. Travis and he replied that
there was no penaltj

Here is the ruling of the rules of
golf committee In a strnke competition:
202 Needle Coif Club In n stroke
competition a competitor placed his bag
of clubs In a hazard or bunker while
plavlng his ball out of the hazard or
bunker Is he penalized Under Rule 25?

Answer No. provided the action of
the plajer did not In any way assist
him In making his stroke

The common sense view of this case
seems to be that when a caddie lavs
a hag of clubs In a bunker there Is no
intention to give the plajer any sort
of an Idea as to the depth or character
of the sand and that the act is one of
pure carelessness Of course, no plajer
should permit his caddie to enter a
bunker, and one of the chief reasons
wh the bos do enter the traps with
the clubs Is that the pla.vers fall to
select a club until thev are in the bunker
and then will not take the trouble to
go to the edge, but permit the boy to
comn to them If vou get In a bunker
select jour club before sou enter, and
under no circumstances allow the boy
to walk into It.

Same in This Case
Another problem was settled by Mr.

Travis and It Is an Interesting one A
mixed foursome wan being played In
which the plavers plajed selective drives,
On the particular hole there is a ditch
in front of the tee and the local rule
permits the women plavers to lift, with
out pctaaltj any ball that is driven Into
the ditch The man selected his part-
ners drive, which proved to be in the
ditch. Then the point aroro as to
whether the man could lift out without
penalty or with the usual penalty of one
s'roke Mr. Travis decides that there Is
no penaltj- - .

This seems to be hased on the argu
ment that the local rule applies until
tne man has plajed his stroke The
woman, having driven Into the ditch, hao
the privilege under the rule of lifting
without penalty Having done so, her
partner makes the next shot The usual
rule of the loss of a htroke does not
apply tn this case, as the local rule gives
the woman plajer certain rights which
phe exercises Until tho ball is lifted
out her part of the partnership is not
compietea

Martton and Kirkby Win
Oswald Klrkhy, Metropolitan and

New Jersey golf champion, and Max
Marston, of Merlon, also once a

tltleholder, defeated Chick Kvans,
national amateur and open champton',
and Warren K Wood, former western
amateur champion, over Wood's home
course, Flossmoor, 2 and 1, In a Red
Cross match last Sunday.

Kirkby was the best scorer of tne
quartet, taking 76 strokes for the 6500.
yard championship course. Par Is 76.
Kvans was next best with 78, while
Wood and Marston each took 79.

The best ball of the winners was 71,
while that of the losers was 73. The
cards:
Mutton

Out 5 5445835 6 II
Klrby

Out ..4 3 5 4 6 S 3 3 S 40
Bu-m- .

Out ..4 4545343 530
Wood-- Out 03535434 638
Martton

In ..4 5434544 5 38 73
Klrkb) .
In. .33533445 43676K.n
In ,.53544433 5 3973

Wood- -In
...5, 8 5 3 4 3 4 6 s4079

More than 120,000 was taken In at this
tournament, and the privilege of cad-djln- g

for the four players waa sold for
UQOQ. There were, thirteen birds made
auring tne afternoon. The eura of Itioe
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CLINE NOW SEEKS

LEONARD BATTLE

Offers to Give Purse to Red
Cross for Chance

at Title

MEETS JACKSON TUESDAY

B JAMES S. CAROLAN
Benny Leonard Ins been challenged

again This time It Is another high-clas- s
bov seeks to dethrone the present llght-- w

eight king Irish Pntsj Kline, flashy
Ciotlnmile, who performs nt the all-st-

show at hhlbe l'nrk on Tuesday night,
olllclally his challenged l.eonud Patsv
Is sincere and savs ho will give his end
of the purse to the Red Cross if Leon-
ard will meet him over the title route,

Cllne is a classy performer. He gave
Leonard one of his baldest battles hero
last December and was the first to
shock the Leonard gathering when he
rocked Benny In that third tound with
a right to the jaw. Pntsj held the lead
until the end of the fifth, when he tock
one on the chin nnd hit the floor for the
five count. This knock down was
enough to give Bennv the verdict.

Cllne Is out to win decisively over
Willie Jackson he're next week Jackson
Is a classj one and llkclj to cause Cllne
plentv of trouble Leonard expects to
be In the city to attend the big boxing
partj- - and get a line on his challenger
Cllne has been working regularly and
right now Is in top form His willing-
ness to give his entire end of the purse
to the war cause shows that Patsy Is
sincere and believes ho has a chance
against the hard-hittin- g champion
Verv Close Call

The scheduled e d fuss be-

tween Fred Fulton nnd Jack Dempsej- - at
Harrison. N. J. next Saturday almost
was wrecked esterdaj' when Fulton be-

came entangled with a draft hoard In
New York and classed as a delinquent.
It seems that Mr. Fulton was asked to
appear before board 125 and undergo a
pbjslral examination Fredward failed
lo appeal and an order was sent out to
apprehend the pugilistic plasterer and
drag him to the office This meant the end
of the big scrap, but at the last moment
an error was discovered and everything
Is lnvelj' again

The reason for Fredward's failure to
appear before the board In New York
was that he never received the summons.
It was sent to his homo In Minneapolis
and mailed on July IS. It probably Is
on the return tilp now, hut to avoid
further complications, Fulton has prom
ised to take lila phjslcal examination
anv old time and complv with all of the
rulings. Thus the heavtv weight scrap
has been saved and the men will meet
as per Fchedule to see which is the
worst

Helped Promote Fight
Willus Brltt, member of the famous

family of fighting Britts and brother of
the celebrated Willie, one-tim- e leading
lightweight, helped to promote the suc-
cessful benefit boxing sbow hekl at Shlbe
Park last Tuesday night. Willus at
present Is emplojed at Hog Island and
Is assisting In promoting athletics among
the hojs Willus was well plased with
the wav- - in which the benefit show turned
out. Much money was raised to huy
smokes for the bojs, and Willus wants
all the boy to have plenty of the weeds
about them.

Notes of the Bowlers

Oolrv? opt the "top" for ?0n and more
in each dame of their series with the Stew-
art team. Pitcalrn. leadera cf Section A
In the Puck Pin Leagu. added ronslderable
percentRK tn their total and look like a
fair contender for first rlace during the
remainder of the ram-,- s They started off
with .M5 In the recond toRred for 550. then
MO and wound up the evening with 543 for
a total of 21.15 pins

Drumm. on the Pitcalrn team showed
tho ' am All Dim ' solne rlnwn to hi
fancv hen In th four carries he rolled
ht toppled them each time for the century
mark and oer opened up the series with
one or tne neii scores ot ine eenmff. ifl",
second. i:a: tmra. ir. ana rmni game, ju,,
avtrairlnc Ml-- for hla series.

"Chsn" Itichter. the former "hsseball
critic." also showed some rre toppling of
the "Reedles" when he felled the .pegs for
110 120 91 and inn Muller. another one
nf his teammates went Alonr with him when
he made two good counts of IIS and 132

The White Elephant quintet went Into
a. deadlock for fifth position when they
took the Ions end from the Suburbanites
from Qermantown and this contest will
now be keenly fought hy both these teams
for' the position, each have a score of won
9 and lost 18.

Mack, though not "Connie" on the Whit
Elephant squad. deseres mention lie. also.
In spite of the warm climate, sent the pill
tnahlticr nralnst the small neaa fop the

century mark and over In each of his four
games ror a miai 01 mi. nis nei gam
being the second with a score ot 125.

onltht the Section B squads Una up.
from out point 11 view srom in Baasaai! nwE??F!&ihA Am.ea& ub j run ittitt - . : "-f ""i'Br j't ' .f j- 4iew4..MUlesi4 feera,'Mv:i ,,f' vm1?L&Rtr&lifiiJte '? ,- -. &,A.i?"v, jn " V-"- "- ' JVMdttatatiiiY .tji Hkijei,LXl-- -
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Joe Byrne Engages to
Ride Omar Khayyam

New ork. .IiiW l.'i. Joe llirne has
been engine I tn ride dinar kluiitam. thegreat three-tcur-o- of n year ago In
the Hnmtogn lltmdli ip ut one mile and
a quarter, August 1, ut stirutog.t
Springs.

It rnmes from tin the Mite that the
son of Marco, which trained off hadl)
after tin eirl campaign on the Mary-- I

Hid trucks. Is showing signs of being
himself once more, nnd being himself
incms being one of the best. If not the
best horne. In the nitntr.

Sundi Mcs!iuglitoii bus ererv con-
fidence In his own ho Kuminer. hut felt
Hint Omar Klim.inm needs stronger bun-
dling, which led him tn engage Joe
Hi rue.

LOCAL ELEVEN BEATEN

Intercity Cricket Match Won by
New York

.Sen York, July 25 New York crick-
eters scored their third victory In the
series of five Intercity matches with
Philadelphia by winning the fourth game
on tho grounds of tho St.iton Island
Cricket and TenniB Club at Livingston,
Staten Island, jesterday. New York's
success was the small difference ot
tin co runs and one wlcKet, or totals of
IIS tb 121 for nine wickets

.n eleventh-hou- r batting lall.v on the
part of the Metropolitans enabled them
to win The Quakers owed their disap-
pointment, when success meant a tie In
the scries, to pnoi ileldlng nt the crit-
ical juncture To I". C Tajlor belongs
the ere-dl- t for pulling the game out of
the f.re. Tajlor went in with the fifth
wicket down, and by hard hitting,
during which lie put one hit out of
bounds for fi runs, put together a total
of 43 not out.

W. P. O'.Vell with four wickets for
41 luns, and W Long, four for 61,
shared the bowling honors for Philadel-
phia. Six of the visiting batsmen got
Into double flguriR, Including W. Gra-
ham, 20; W Long ID j II aV. Furness
and L V. H Thomas, each 14, nnd C. C.
Morris and H. W. Middleton, each 13
Score:

PHII.ADKl.PltIA
Dr. T n. Currl t Kellv )i Miller.. 0
VV. taona c. Tajlor. b Miller Hi
II. . furness. c Tajlor b Vlejer .... 14r C. Morris, t. Hole b Mejer ... 1.1
V7. OrahHm. e. Hale. b. Jtejer JO
iV. 1'. O Neill, I. b w. b Jllller 9
VV. V Morlee. c. Pojer. b. Miller
II VV, Middleton, run out 13
I. V. II "lliomis li Mejer 14
n Hopklnson Jr not out II
K. Swallow, b .Vlejer 1!

Extras K

Total 118
Bowline Analjils

a. m. n w
I. R vriller n u .Ml 4
II, 1!eer SI 4; 3
J. 1. royer 10 o 7
S. K. 11. Southern 8 0 1 u

NEW YOnK
It. D r Helgra.e, c. Morris b Long . 31
P. MarPherson. c Mof.s b ONell,. -
I, r. Pner. c. Hopkins, h. O Nell ... 7
I, it Miller. 1. b. . b. Long In
It 'C'nmacho I b w,. d O.Nell s
If Meer. c. ilorrU b. Long n
K. t" Tajlor. not out.. . 43
1. O Challenger. w h ONell ... J
s r. H Southern, b Hopklnson .... 3
F (' Hnle not nut 6
F. r. Kelij. b. Long 4
Extras 3

Tota. tf) wickets 121
Bowling Anal) sis

I.. M n W
Mnnklnlnn 3J 1 1A 1

O'Nell Kft J 61 4
Iaorg - . . a" i il 1

Phllaev 0 28 44 HJ R2 S2 H4 ins inn 118
N, Y...i IS i - "u D" os ' iu luj

JONES PLAYS FINE GOLF

With Miss Rosenthal Wins Red
Cross Match

bnrlnneld, Mas".. July 25 Miss
Elaine Rosenthal, of Chicago and "Bob-bv- "

Jones, of Atlanta, defeated Miss
Alexia Sterling and Perry Adair, of At-

lanta, In a Red Cross exhibition match
t thn Snrlnefteld Country Club, by six

points, beet ball and aggregate on each
hole counting.

Jones played remarkable golf going
out. making six of the nine holes In three
nnrt finish ne the first half In 33. hut he
was In trouble on the twelfth, taking
aeipn there, .so that finally he finished
in 73, one stroke over the par of the
course. Adair, after rather irregular
play going out, came back In one under
par and had a 74 for the round

Mlso Sterling's play i.as a little off,
her ball occasionally being hooked. She
took 90 for the course, while Miss
Rosenthal had an 85. Miss Rosenthal
had a 41 coming in,

rERBCi
.TRUCKS- -;

J MOTORS CO.!
irio caeSKSVST. siamokd wis

Isfrygflte'Jta.

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR.
TDETWEEN golfers of equal ability It

Is mj' Arm opinion that an ad-
vantage In sticks will tell. A state-
ment that Is frequently heard In the
clubhouse Is "that It Is not the club hut
the man behind It who makes the shot."
But the situation can be better stated I
believe by rav Ing that a good plaver
with a poor club will probablv beat a
poor player with a good cluh, but when
men of equal skill are matched victory
will fall to the man with the best stlckF
And so I advise everj' golfer to look
well to his clubs It Is a pet theory of
mine that a golfer should not buv all
of his clubs In one shop nnd he should
take time to accumulate them l.ach
of my clubs bear a different maker's
name , In picking them out I pay most
attention to the blade. And once satis-
fied with the blade I am very reluctant
to change a new club after It has
seen long service I prefer to nut In a new
shaft and retain the old blade. Iron
heads. If carefully chosen, will last ou
pretty nearlv as long as jou play the
game of golf.

How About a Fuller?
One of the questions I am frequently

aked Is what clubs the bag of a fairly
finished golfer should contain. This Is a
subject to which I have naturally given a
great deal of thought, nnd it is mv be-

lief that such a plaver's hag should In-

clude a good cleek or any long driving
iron, and both a heavy and light mid-Iro-

together with a mashle. a niblick,
a run-u- p Iron and a stopum mashle You
will notice that this Is not a particu-
larly large assortment nt irons I do
not believe plajlng any more clubs than
are actually needed tn meet the dif
ferent conditions, which must ne ex
pected on any course. The length of tho
club should, of course, he governed con
siderably by tho size or tno goiter ana

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
BLOOM, the crack Brookljn

PHIL" now going along In his
e form, eally administered nn

eight-roun- d lacing to Rocky Kansas, of
Buffalo, In the wind-u- p to a

card at the open-ai- r arena of the
Wrlghtstown A'. C last night.

Bloom won tho first, second, fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth rounds because
he was the aggressor and always kept
the Buffalo visitor busy with a ntiff left-han- d

jab. the third round went to
Kansas, ns he opened loose nnd stag-

gered Bloom, and In the fourth frame
Phil earned a drnw. Bloom showed the
same cleverness that easily beat Tommy
Carey In this cltj last week, and In the
clinches he alwajs had Kansas worried
by the many body blows ho showered
upon

In the
him

semifinal Joe Dorsej- - had the
belter of Patsy Wallace after six rounds
of fast fighting Ocorge Christian out-box-

Jimmy Leggert, two colored
heavyweights. In the main preliminary,
while Joe Wright held Denny Hughes to
a fast d draw In the second

and the opening contest was an
even break between Teddy Leonard and
Young Danny Buck.

r.,i.a.i-- . i a.l. the local featherweight, may

&rcllmUet.or,or:
row night a vicek

.. t..itaa ... initrat nf Ktlfll
KeVfe. iV "read" to match' hi. Projego with

sn' man of his clisa In the Jack
U ld

Us tho reason why ?.......Kf.
i uruiuD.- mo ue an in

litm nousb work, and II ne
ner" ilven a fen bouts he would soon show

Is old time form

I. -- I. a..nlA. f Van Ynrfe And Joe llUT- -

man of Chlrigo. nry be matched to appear
in one of tho bouts at tho Jersey City A. C,
In the near future

Krmikle. (toting) llrllt, nf Boston, and
T..a.. ihe lncnl comeback come to
gether In a twehe-roun- d tlslit at noston to
morrow nignt.

,...-- , i rnnm farmii uha win their
flKhtB at the rump elimination tournaments

lll receive lunougns u iiify ui nm. uy
junents Doubtless tills will encourage
iiinv men nt that camp to learn the art of
self defcn- -

l,il Vlnnrp and Trinkle Burns nr
Jcrsej Cit. have been matched to appear In
an eloht-roun- d fight at Jersej City on August
J Hums Also is pcnenuicn 10 nun eiBin
rounds wllh Jabe7 White, of Chicago, at
Atlantic City, on Saturday night.

Aoung (llnnkl Mrdoiern, pride of Port
Itlchmond. and Young .Merino, of New York,
are In excellent shape fnr their coming

tilt which takes place in the final bout
at the open-ai- r arena of the Cambria A. C,
Prankford avenue and Camhrla street, to-
morrow night Both men have posted one
hundred dollar forfeits to make till pounds
-- ingslde. and as both bojs are at their best
Hchltncr form nt that Weight, a cnod nrrnn I

ssured In the semifinal Rnbhv rturna fces
Mat Williamson. In the other bouts Huchle
Hutchinson, of Vew Haven, meets (Jonme
Welch, Young fcharkev crosses mils with,
Terrj .Hiicneii, ana tne opening encounter

Ktnxpln of Rlnr at Bhlb Park.sext Tuesday XlxhtOh
Levinsky-Gre- b

Me! Thompson-Langfor- d

Oh
Cline-Jackso- n

Bartfield-Britto- n

SI. K. S3, at Edwards'.My! Knalainss'. Olmlirls". Jumhor and
Hotel Scott, (.ft Aboard Now.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
DOX'IILK-HEADE-

PHILLIES vi. CHICAGO
First (lam at 1.4S P. M.

Seats at (jUnbcl's and Spaldlnrs

Point Breeze Motordrome
Ti.Mr.HT.

40.MIIK MOTOK.P.U RACE
Starters Mllcr. Madonna. Corry M. BedHI

,'.'Vtj

JC
For Sale

GUMPERT

Slitte m$

his style of play I use a cleek,
a mldlron, a mashle and a nib
lick .16 Inches long, and a nutter 32. In
cidentally I believe In a center shafted
putter above all other types. Some ex
pert golfers carry a straight-face- d put-
ting cleek. that thev seem to find Useful
for stymies, or to play a low shot under
trees or awav frnm fences .

So far as selection of club If
cot.ceri.ed, I regard wooden clubs as the
least Important and change them about
once a ear. Wooden c'ub plav is a
much easier part of the game. My ba
contains a driver, a 414-lne- h

Drasslo and a Fpoon
There Is one other thing which I would

caution mj' readers. Mo't golfers have a
tendency to experiment continually
ciuns mis may be well enough with
wooden clubs, although I wouldn't en-
courage it, but It Is surely a fault to ex
periment with Iron clubs Once you have
wonted out a satisfactory set of Iron,
stick to them It paj-- s

Questions anil Answers
I understand play with a stopum

all right and get good results. But
mv brassle seems tn be a "toppum."
What can jou snfcget to correct this?

I am ngt very familiar with play with
the "toppum." But at that I Imagine It
Is a more useful club than a "mlssum."
If you have converted jour brassle Into a
"toppum." It maj-- be because you tee
your ball too high, nnd in changing. from
a driver to jour brassle jou do not make
sufficient allowance for tho difference
between a "teed" ball nnd one Ijlng In
the Tnlrwaj". Another reason may be
'that you ar? trjlng too hard to get dls
tance. and jour descending stroke te
pulled out of the arc described by your
club on the ascending stroke, lour dif
ficult v may also l'c In your stance. Thel
hrasslo Is an easy club to master If you I

give It a little thought and practice.

brings together Jlmniv McDevIlt and Young!
llano

flnttllllflr I.etlnkki tlm llfht hem vwelght I
champion and Kid Norfolk of Panama, mayl
ne maicna in nnnrnr in an eisnirounaiscrap at .Newark. N J In the nfar future.

Hartley Madden Is another of the whit I
hesvvwelghts who draws the crlor line Hal
was offered n bout with Joe Jeanette and hslposltHrlj refused to tnke on the West Ho- -
Doken boxer on ncreunt of his color.

Bethlehem Beats Giants
Bethlehem, !., July 25.-T- he Bethle- -

hem Steel Lneil team defeated the
Tlrookljn Ttoval Giants here esterday,
6 to 5 Rain nnd darkness stopped the
game nt tne ena oi tno eigntn

Flshburn contributed four hits In four
times at bat. Fltrpatrlck's fielding waa
almost phenomennl. Donaldson pulled
a spectacular catch fnr the Giants and
Hason's all around efficiency also fea
tured

SUITS! A .80
RKDICED FltOM $30. I5 and $20

PETER M0RAN& CO. TaXV."

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
i

Open Mondaj and Saturday Until 9 o'clockl

m.;ctopijOqkl3 REALIZE.
.BliPrice riseis comintflt

ofFinevS OXFORDS
V ailORDOfVANS

Shell

NOW$T50
THURS JS&rFRIDAY &
SATO,

f .asJlEr
WHITE

OXFORDS
BUCK $

Si
Other shops In Philadelphia can't

even sen you mpaiiin.17 cooa snisipjai
this price these Oxfords are not EJ
ilium In any sense of the word ther'i
the finest Oxfords and of the flnei
workmanship In the smartest of nfst Irs that America's leadline factor,!
run produce. It's no wonder Phlladtl
ttlili. m-- n rm huilne them un tuo ani
three pair at a time at our "Annua
Sale" price on

Thurs., Fri. & Sat,
AH $8 to $11 Royal Oxfords

$5, $5.75, $6.51
Kvt-r-y plentltd S8 to 111 Oxford

ti.. hm.ua ! marked nnw at theft) dll
sal prices. Men ho KNOW the'"i...J .. ..! dine our shOD dsllr

don't miss your opportunity come aU
1,, Saturday eienlnc, 11 o'clock.

pnyUaBOPTSHQl
fi.xv. Car. 13th and Market Sti
Open Eienlnas to 9i30. Saturday Eye., to U

r For Men Who Know

LA MORENA
.Havana Cigars

X and
Everywhere

BROS.

Now

UP

A

X - 1 ,lur.aaaacH3Mai


